
13. Yimani isibindi (Stand up with courage) 

13-1. Zulu Sheet Music 

 

13-2. Siswati Sheet Music 

 



13-3. Zulu Lyric 

1. Yimani isibindi, (Stand up with courage!) Mabutho akaJesu, (You soldiers of Jesus),  

UMkhosi niwuhlabe (Blow the royal trumpet) Ngayenganqotshwa, qha (It must not suffer 

loss);  

Enqob ’uyakunqoba (From victory unto victory) Esabahola abakhe (He will lead His army),  

Izitha wozinqoba (Until every enemy is defeated) Abus ’indawo zonke. (He will rule 

everywhere).  

2. Yimani isibindi (Stand up with courage), Imbande nans ’ikhala (Obey the call),  

Yiyani ekulweni (Go to the fight) Kuseyinamhlanje (While it is today);  

Yibani amaqhawe, (You must be victors) Nilwel ’iNkosi yenu; (Fighting for your King). 

Igwal ’alingabikho, (Let cowardice be missing) Yimani nithi ngqo! (Stand up straight!)  

3. Yimel ’uJesu Kristu, (Stand up for Jesus Christ), Yim ’emandleni akhe, (Stand in His 

strength) ;  

Ingalo enye ize, (One arm is worthless) Neyenu ingesize (Yours cannot help).  

Hlomani izikhali (Put on the armour) ZeNkosi yamakhosi (Of the King of kings),  

Nilinde nithandaze, (And waiting with prayer), Nizodl ’umvuzo wenu. (You will get your 

reward).  

4. Yimani isibindi, (Stand up with courage), Sekuzophel ’ukulwa (The fight will end soon); 

Umsindo wempi namhla (The noise of battle today); Kobongw ’iNkosi ngomso (We ’ll thank 

the King tomorrow)  

Kobongwa namaqhawe, (The victors will be thanked) Aphiwe nemiqhele, (And they will be 

given a crown);  

Abuse njalonjalo, (They will reign forever and ever) NeNkosi yobukhosi. (With the King of 

king) 

13-4. Siswati Lyric 

1. Manini sibindzi, Mabutfo aJesu-lo,  

Umkhosi wuhlabeni, Ngaye ngiyancoba 



Umnqob’ lonqobako, Uyabahola bakhe-ke 

Titsa-ke watinqoba, Abus’ tindzawo tonkhe.  

2. Manini sibindzi-ngci, Nilindze nas’ simemo 

Hambani emphini-le, khonanam’hla loku;  

Banini ngemachawe, Nilwel’ Inkhosi yenu; 

Ligwal’, kubebete-cha, Manini nitsi ngci!  

3. Melani loJesu Khrestu, Nime emandleni akhe.  

Umkhono munye ute, Neyenu itemandla  

Hlomani letikhali teNkhosi yemakhosi),  

Nilindze nithandaze, Nitotfol’ umchele wenu.  

4. Manini sibindzi-ngci, sekutophel’ lokulwa;  

Umsindvo wemphi nam’hla; Kutobongw’ Inkhosi k’sasa  

Kubongwe nemachawe, Aphiwe nemichele,  

Abuse njalonjalo, NeNkhosi yeMakhosi 

13-5. English Lyric 

1. Stand up! stand up for Jesus!  Ye soldiers of the cross; 

Lift high His royal banner,  It must not suffer loss: 

From vict’ry unto vict’ry  His army shall He lead, 

Till every foe is vanquished  And Christ is Lord indeed.  

Stand up for Jesus Ye soldiers of the cross; 

Lift high His royal banner,  It must not, it must not suffer loss. 

2. Stand up! stand up for Jesus!  The trumpet call obey; 

Forth to the mighty conflict  In this His glorious day. 

Ye that are men, now serve Him  Against unnumbered foes; 



Let courage rise with danger.  And strength to strength oppose. 

3. Stand up! stand up for Jesus!  Stand in His strength alone; 

The arm of flesh will fail you;  Ye dare not trust your own. 

Put on the Gospel armor,  And, watching unto prayer, 

Where duty calls, or danger,  Be never wanting there. 

4. Stand up! stand up for Jesus!  The strife will not be long: 

This day the noise of battle,  The next the victor’s song; 

To him that overcometh  A crown of life shall be; 

He, with the King of glory,  Shall reign eternally. 
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